®

FALL ULTRADWARF PROGRAM
Bionutrient program to maximize rooting and carbohydrate production in Bermudagrass.

WEEKLY FOLIAR SPRAY
Energy

Blend of Fe, Mn and Zn in an organic acid chelate formulated with sugars that
hold nutrients in solution. Increases chlorophyll production and provides sugars to plant and
microbes. Brilliant and long lasting color for your turf.

Nautico Verde

Concentrated cold processed seaweed extract supplies multiple carbon
sources for better root development, improved photosynthesis and increased plant antioxidant
production.

ZetaPlex Potassium

Unsurpassed foliar availability of potassium for proper plant
water relations and cell turgor pressure. Allows plant to respond optimally during salt stress,
drought, and traffic pressures.

ZetaPlex Grow 40

Contains amino acid specific to increasing plant energy. Allows
the plant to build proteins and improve carbohydrate storage. Improves plant metabolism
especially photosynthesis. Improves uptake of other nutrients and spray tank additions.

Rate:
3 oz
per 1,000

Rate:
3 oz
per 1,000

Rate:
3 oz
per 1,000

Rate:
0.5 to 0.75 oz
per 1,000

MONTHLY SOIL SPRAY
Nutri-Synergy Bio

A powerful combination of plant and soil enhancers designed
to produce more vigorous, resilient plants that are able to defend against disease, insects,
environmental stresses and heavy traffic. Nutri-Synergy improves soil nutrient availability.

Rate:
3 to 6 oz
per 1,000

Nutri-Synergy P

Rate:
Phosphorus is integral to protein synthesis and essential for cell division
and new tissue development. Nutri-Synergy increases P availability and unlocks precipitated soil 3 to 6 oz
per 1,000
phosphorus tie-ups. This increases availability well beyond the P supplied in the formulation.

Nano Cal Stabilized liquid form of calcium carbonate for soil application. Calcium helps
release sodium from the soil exchange sites for removal from the soil system. Improved base
saturation levels lead to better overall soil environment.

Rate:
3 to 6 oz
per 1,000

Command

Rate:
Reduces soil surface tension allowing water and nutrients to penetrate organic
and hydrophobic layers. Organic acid component breaks down bicarbonate complexes leading to 16 to 32 oz
per Acre
better porosity, oxygen movement and root absorption of nutrients.

OPTIONAL: ZetaPlex Grow 40 Rate: 0.5 to 1 oz per 1000
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